STEP 1 : Mains Power...
In the ceiling void install the following:

1. Single mains socket to the right hand side of the screen.

2. Double mains socket to either side of the projector lift (projector & lift).

Note. Mains sockets are connected to fused spur(s).

STEP 2: HDMI Cable...
Connect a PREMIUM CERTIFIED HDMI Cable from your AV receiver to the projector.

HDMI Cables are available up to 30m long.

STEP 3: 12v Trigger Cables...
12v Trigger cables connect your av receiver, screen, lift and projector so they all turn on/off together at the press of a button.

12v Trigger & RS232 cables are included but are optional and dont have to be used.

For advise and support visit www.puretheatre.com or call 01952 898 533